
CONVITS--WARDEN: Imprisonment shall never be computed 
rrom a date in the judgment Which is 
prior to the date of sentence. 

Februar y 20, 1935. 

Honor able J. M. Ssnders, arden 
Missouri State Penitentiary 
Jeffe rson City, Missouri 

Dear ~ir: 

Your request of Feb~uary 8, 1935, for an 
opinion is as follows: 

"On November 23, 1934, one Robert 
Lindsey, our register #45636, 
was sentenced by the Circuit Court 
of Pemiaeot County, Mo., to serve 
two (2) years in this penitentiar~ 
from that county for the crime of 
Attempted Robbery, upon his pl ea 
of guilty to said charge on the 
aforementioned date . Accordingly 
a certified copy of the said sen
t enc e and judgment of said cir
cuit court was issued by the Cir
cuit Clerk of Pemiaeot County and 
was plac ed in t he nands of the 
Sheriff of said county. With 
this sentence and judgment 1n his 
pos session, the said Sheriff de
liver ed t he said Linds ey to this 
prison on November 29, 1934. 
This oroceeding wash ad at the 
November 1934 Term of said Circu it 
Court. 

"Later, on December 31~ 1934, 
the Judge of the said ~emiacot 
County Circuit Court, issued a 
duly certif i ed copy of his order 
allowing the said Lindse.y 241 
days of time spent in the Hew 
Madrid and Pemiscot County jai ls 
prior to the date of sentenc e, 
the nurpos e be 1ng to aooly this 
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tiae on the s ent ence previousl7 1m
posed by t he said Court . This 9rder 
was also made a t the said Novem~er 
1934 Term, but no ment ion of tht or 
der was made in t he original se~
tenee and judgment, and the ordir 
for the allowance was not r ee ei ed 
by this prison until after the ris
oner had already been delivered and 
his status fixed. 

"It is the content i on of this office 
that the Board is not bound to ob
serve the requirements of the said 
order, and I woul d respeettul l7 ask 
that you g ive a written opinion as 
to the valid it7 of the order for 
allowance of t he 241 da7s.• 

In St a t e v . Gartrell, 71 s. • 1045, 171 Ko. 
489, 1 . e. 504, our ~upreme Court said: 

•It is t he settled law of this 
State that during the whole or the 
term in which any judic ial act i a 
done, the uroeee ,. i ngs a re consid
ered 1a fi eri, and this applies 
even to adjourned sess ions of t~e 
same t er m, and the record r emains, 
so to speak, in the breast of the 
judge or judges of the court, and 
hence is subject to amendment ar 
altera t ion as he or they may direct, 
but after the laps e of the t erm, or 
its f inal adjourDJBent, the judge 
has no power to change the record 
further tha n b7 nunc pro t une entries 
to make the r ecord s peak the exact 
truth of that whi ch aetuall7 did 
occur dur 1ng the teJl"Jft, and then only 
when there i s sufficient record or 
minutes of t h e judge or clerk t o 
authorize such ame~ent, as it has 
been repeatedly ruled by the court 
that such cor r ections can not be 
made 'from outside evidence or from 
facts existing alone in t he breast 
or the judge, after the end of the 
term at which the final j udgment 
was render ed ' " · 
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There is no d oubt but what the trial court 
could make an effective order changing t h e record of 
a judgment and sentence r endered during term time if 
the prisoner be not in custody of the warden, for this 
court said in ±x parte Simpson, 300 6. ~ . 491, 1. c . 
4i~: 

"The right of the circuit court at 
the same term to set aside its judg
ment of January 8, 1936, and to enter 
a new judgment, befor e petiti oner was 
taken to the penitentiar,r, 1s not and 
could not well be questioned." 

A judgment in pro tune may be made in and after 
term time and in the abs ence of defendant. 

In State v. Primm, 61 Mo . 166, 1 . c. 170 the 
Supreme Court said: 

'•There is nothing in the argUDtent 
that the judgment was writt en up 
after proceedings in the court, and 
during t he absence of the accused . 
The formal judgments are usuall7 
trans cribed by the clerks afterwards , 
and are taken from the minutes or 
docket entries made by the officers 
a t t he time; and i f they are truly 
stated, they are not objectionable 
on that account ." 

In the ease of Ex parte Meyers, 44 Mo . 279 , 1. 
c. 283, the Supreme Court said: 

"As a general rule, the day on 
which a prisoner is sentenced will 
be reckoned aa a part of his term 
of imprisonment ;" 

The above case 1s authority for computing pun
ishment f r om day of s ent ence, but it does not touch on 
the problem of allowing jail time served before the date 
of sentence. 

In the case of Ex parte Thornberry, 254 S . w. 
1087, 1. c . 1090; ~00 Mo . 661, the Supreme Court said: 
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" l} ·::- ,. *aft er s entence has been 
pronounc e1, t he court baa no power 
t o i ndefinitely stay the execut i on 
of s ame, ei ther i n whol e or i n par t. 
and any order made to that effect is 
vo id." 

In R. c. L, page 248, Sect ion 252, we find the 
law stated thus: 

"The power t o suspend sent ence and 
the oower to gr an t r eprieves and 
par dons, a s under s t ood when t he con
s t itut ion wa s adopted, a r e t otally 
d i s tinct and differ ent in the i~ ori gin 
and nature . The f or mer wa s a l wa1s a 
~ rt of the judi cial power ; t he l at
t er was alwa1s a part of the execu
t ive oower. The framer s of the fed
eral and s tate const i tutions were 
perfectly f amilia r wi th the princi
pJ. ea govern1ng the power to grant 
pa rdons, and it was c onferred by 
these i ns truments on t he execut i ve 
wi th full knowledge of the law on 
t he sub j ec t , nnd the words of the 
constitut ion were us ed t o express 
t h e authorit1 f ormerl 1 exercised by 
the ngl ish c rown, or by its r epr e 
s entati v es i n t h e col on ies . As this 
power wa s unde rstood, i t di d not com
pr ehend any part of the judicial 
f unct i ons to su spend sentence, and 
i t ~as never intended t hat the au
thor i ty to grant r epri eves and par
dons should abroga t e, or in an1 de
gree res tri c t , the exerc ise of that 
power i n r egard to their own judg
ments , that criminal courts had so 
long mai ntained. The t wo powers, eo 
dis t i nct and d i f ferent in their na
ture and character, were still left 
sepa r at e and distinct, t he one t o 
b e exercised by t he executive, and 
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thus : 

t he other by tb.e judicial department . 
The principal r eason f or the rule 
denyi ng the power of a court to sus
pend a sente~ce i ndefinitely, as for 
the r ule denying a co~t power to stay 
the execution of a sentence, is that 
t o permit it to be done would be t o 
allow the judicial department to exer
cise the power of commuting o r p1 r don
ing which belongs to the executive 
branch of the government. This is 
on the theory that when a defendant 
is found guilty the duty of the court 
i s to imnose sentence, and that if, 
f or considerations which can appeal 
only to ~he pardoning power, the 
court is permitted~ to suspend inde
f initely the i mposing of sentence 
the result or effect is the same as 
a pardon by the executive." 

16 Corpus Juris at page 1372 states the law 

· "Th e time impr isonment· i s to com
mence ordinarily is no part of t he 
sentence ; and whe r e the judgment 
fixes t h e date that imprisonment 
shall begin, i t should be consttued 
to m~ari that the ~ riod of impris
onment shall beg in from the date 
named unless the execution of the 
sentence is s t ayed for the time 
being in some of the ways pr ovi
ded by law, in which event it 
ought to be computed from the time 
the prisoner is actually incar
cerat ed . 

"According to t he statutes in some 
jurisdictions the t erm of impr ison
ment commences on t he day that sen
tence is pronounced . 

"In the absenc e of a s t atute the 
tfme which defendant has spent in 
jail awaiting trial, or the time 
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which he spends af ter conviction 
and before sentence awaiting a de
dision on his plea in bar to another 
indictment forms no part of the term 
for which he is s entenced. However, 
the time defendant suffers imprison
ment while awa iting trial is, under • 
some statutes, credit ~d upon the 
period fixed in the sentence. 

Article V, Section 8 , Missouri Constitution 
provides in part: 

•The Governor shall have power t o 
grant reprieves , commutations aDd 
pardons, after conviction, for all 
offenses , except treason and cases 
of impeachment, upon such condition 
and wi th such restrictions and lbl
itations as he Jl!&f think proper, 
subject to such regulations as ••7 
be provided by law relative to the 
manner of applying for pardons . * * * 
*" 
In tho case ot State v. Sloes, 25 Mo. 291, 

1. c . 293, t he court said: 

"All the departments ot our govern
ment are confined in their operations . 
~hey have orescribe1 limits , which 
t hey cannot t ranscend . The union of 
the l egislative, executive and judi
cial functions of government in the 
same body, as shown by ex~er i ence, 
ba ~ been product ive ot such injust ice, 
creelty and oppression that t he 
framers of our constitution, as a 
safeguard against those evils, or
dained that the powers of government 
shoul d be dividei into three distinct 
departments , and that no person 
chArged with the exercise of powers 
properly belonging to one of these 
departments should exercis e an7 
powers properly belonging t o either 
of the others, except in the in
stances expressly directed or per-
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mit ted by the constitut ion. 

"Although ques ~ i ons have somettmes 
ari sen whether a power properly be
l onged to one department of govern
ment or another, yet there is no 
contrarie ty of opinion a s to the 
department of tho government to which 
the power of pardoning offenses pro
perly appeatain8. Allunite in pro
nouncing it an executive f unction. 
~o t h e framers of our constitution 
thought, and accordingl' vested the 
power of pardoning in the chief ex
ecut ive officer of the state. 

"Th ere can be no question as to 
the nature of the act under con
sideration. It is as etfectuall1 
a par don as though it were one in 
fo rm under the great s eal of our 
s tate . " 

. CONCLU ~ION. 

Under t he facts presentej in your l etter, 
Missouri has no statutes providi ng that t h e court may 
or shall state in the judgment or s entence the date 
when imprisonment must s tart or may be computed f rom. 
Missouri has such statutes applicable to other facts, 
but such stat utes are not pertinent t o the facts pre
sented f or this opinion. 

There s eems to be no question but what the 
first Judgment and sent ence rendered be suf f icient in 
form and subs t anc e upon which t o support incarceration 
in t h e pen itent iarJ a nd by the t erms of same, incarcer
at ion would date from the day of sentence, unless per
chance this l ast order is to be given effect . 

"bat you want to know i show does this subse
qu ent order , which purports to start the date that im
prisonment is to b e comoute1 f rom a date pr ior to the 
date of sentence, in t act at a date prior to the date 
of s entence starting on the date of original i ncarcer
ation in jail where defendant was awaiting his day in 
court, effect t h e original judgment and sentenc e of the 
courtl 
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The new orde r in short is an attempt on the 
part of the trial court, after judgment and sentence, 
to al low jail time bJ an order which h e expects the 
wa rden to t nforce as a stay of execution is enforced. 
In short i t is a judicial reprie Ye if it is to be g i ven 
any f orce at all. 

I J its operation it is an infringmcnt on the 
exclusi ve executivs power of the governmor to issue an 
edict of pa r don, aa allowable under the Mis souri Consti
tut i on, and would have exe eeded the courts jurisdic t ion 
if given as a part of the original judgment and sentence. 

The subs equent court order is not a temporarJ 
suspenaion of sentence allowable t o enable an appeal to 
be perfected or to allow f or t ime to aool7 f or a pardon 
or parole or anJ other allowable relief against immed
iate enforcement of a sentence, but was a permanent sus
pe nsion of execution base1 on consider•t ions extraneous 
to the l egalit7 of the conviction and in excess of the 
power of the trial court in enforcing t h e sentence. 

It 1~ the opinion of thi s office t ha t said 
order was rendere~ be7ond the jurisdicti on of the trial 
court and is unconstitutional and void and of no l egal 
f orce and effect. ~ueh an order attached to this ori
ginal judgment and sent enc e woul d have been void, and 
the fact that it came ~uring the same t erm of court as 
the original judgment and f entence doe s not add to its 
validity. ~uch an order would be void i f made by the 
trial court nunc pro tune at a subsequent term. 

The time when impri sonment should be computed 
from is no pa r t of the judgment and s entenc e i n t he case 
under consideration, and should not b e considered b7 the 
warden when booking the prisoner . 

APPROVbD : 

ROY ickiTTR!Ck 
At t orney General. 

WOS :H 

EespActfully submitted 

WM. ORR SAWYERS 
Assistant Att orney Gen er a l . 


